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Gol my son" said tho Eastern sago cjf -

uzalo yoUng TalmorVGd forth intpthe lowing
vvorhl, be wise in the pursuit; of know),
edge; bo 'wisei.ii jt acctimulationflricH-esf- ;

be wise in thel choicell friends yejt
will this avail thee Jf jhouf chobsest Ca

wisely the wife iof tliy bjasora.'hch BaH

rulers ofthe people echo thy sayings, Bail

the trumpets of fame, send thy name
abroad "amoug the nations, more belEiuti-fi- d

will the sun of thv glorv set if one For

bright cloud reflects its brightness,! ancl

sullied forever will be the splendor oX thy
rays, if like a dark spot she crosses its sur-
face. Consider this then my son, I antl C.

look well to her ways whom thou wotildst
(ove for little will all else avail thee, if C.

hou choosest not wisely the Icompainioh
thy bosom. See, yonder, the maidens
Tinge they deck themselvek with; the

gems of Golconda and the rose of Cash-
mere, themselves more brilliant and beau-

tiful ; but ah ! take them not to thy Jboomj;
the gem will-gro- dim', arjd tne 'rose

Wither, ami naught will remain to thee
all thou didst. Woo and win. Neither

turn thyself to the proud one who vaunts
herself on having scaned the pages of Ve-da- s,

are
and

and fathomed the misteries of the
Holy Temple. Woman was Inot born to ' for

wield the sceptre, or direct the council ;

reveal the mandates of Bramis, or ex
pound the sacred verses of Mena. Rath-
er be it hers to support thee in grief and
cheer thee in sickness; to hide thy faults be
and forgive ihy weaknesses : to rejoice in
thy prosperity and cling to thee in adver-
sity. Reflect then, my son, ere thou
choosest, and look to her ways whom thou
wouldst make the. wife of thy bosom; A
wife! what a sacred name, what a

office. She must be the unspot-
ted sanctuary to which wearied man tnay
fleerom the crimes ofthe world, and feel a

in
thaf no sin dare enter there. A wife !! she
must be the guardian angel,of his footsteps has
on earth, and guide them tc Heaven ; so
firm in virtue that should he for a moment or

waver, she can yield him support, and
replace him upon its foundation ; so happy
in conscious innocence that; when from
the perplexity ofthe World he returns to
his home, he may never find a frpwrj
where he sought a smile. ; Such, my son
thou scekest in a Wife ;. anil reflect well
ere thou choosest. Opqn not thy basorri
to a trifler, repose not thy head upon the
breast which nuVseth envy, and follyfant
vanity; hope not for obedience whert
passions are untamed, and accept not hon-- j

or from her who honorethnot her God
who made her. Though; thy place bei

next to the throne of princes, and the
countenance of royalty beam upon thee ;

though thy pearls of omar, and thy name;
be honored from the East to the West, lit- -

lie will it avail thee, if darkness and dis-

appointment and strife be in thine own
I

habitation. There must be thine hours
of solitude and sickness, ud there you
must die. Reflect then, Iny son, ere thou
choosest, and look well toaer ways whom
thou wouldst love; for though thou be
wise in all things, little will it avail thee,
if thou choosest not the vife of thy bosom
wisely.

ELIZA COOK
JUST PUBLISHED

NO. I OF THE AMERICAN XDIT10N OF
ELIZA COOK'S JOURNAL.

Editorial Address.
While venturing this step in the universal march of

periodicals, let it be understood tha( I am not aniiousl'
to declare myself a mental Joan of Arc, bearing special
mission to save the people in their noble war against Ig-- j
norance and Wrong. I simply prepare a plain feast,
where the viands will be ail 1 of my own choosingj and
some of my own dressing, hoping that if what I provide!
be wholesome and relishing, I shall have a host of friends
at my board, whose kind words and cheerful encour-
agement will keep me iri a proud anjl honourable posi-
tion at the head of the table, i .

I have been too long known by those whom I address,
to feel strange in addressing them. My earliest rhymes,
written from intuitive impulse, before, hackneyed expe-
rience or polite judgment could dictate their tendency,
were accepted and responded to by those whose good
word is a 41 tower of strength." The first active breath
of nature that swept over my heart-string- s, awoke but
earnest melodies, which I dotted down in simple notes ;

and when I found that others thought the tune worth
learning when I heard my strains hummed about the
sacred aftars of domestic firesides,: and saw old men,
bright women, and children scanning my ballad strains,
then was I made, to think that my burning desire tospour
out my soul's measure of music was given for a purpose.
My young bosom throbbed with rapture, for inv feedings
had niel witli responsive echoes front honest and genu- - j

ine Humanity, and the glory of heaven seemed partial- -

revne.a!t,d' whe" 1 discovpred thaj I held power; over.

The samt, ?!)jrit wllic,. Drommptl mv first atteftnt will' :'
mark my present pno. n Ii:it I huve done hasJfeund
generous support, let rne trust thai; what I may do will
still meet the kind hand bf lielj. have full confidence
in my friends, and believe if I offer; them the combina-
tion of utility and amusejiK'nt,: they .will freely talije '.Re

ware I bring, an I not t!ii,:ik worse pf me for mixing with
them in the inarket-pla- e h Activity and Labour.'

I am anxious to give ipy-feehl- e aid to the i:ijtiitic
struggle for intrjlecinnl elevation now going on, nndf ding
my energies and will into a cause where iny heart will
zealously anim;.telmy duty. .

It is too true thru there are dense clouds of Ignorance
yet to' be tlissipatcil huge mountains of Error yet jto be
removed; but, there is n stirring development of pro-
gressive mind in " the nbss,"' which only requires free
communion with 1 ruth jo" expands itself into that en
lignteueu ana practical wisdom on which e;r rests the
perfection of social and political civilization and I be- -

'

lieve that all who work in the field of Literatute with
sincere desire to serve t'lf. many by arousing generous '

sympathies and educational tastes, need make littlero-- i

fc-itio- of their service, for " the people " have sufiicient i

!i.riii)ii iu i.ioiouiuy fsumaie tuose wno are truly
"with" and "for" them.' ;

I only nsk a trial. '
1 will give 'the best my judgment

can offer from the of healthy and vigorous
alent, and my own rominued efllirfs.

; ' I'l.IZA C06K.
This Journal will be pubJUheJ weekly and each num-b- er

will contain 10 roy;il actav.Ypngesj double columns.
It will frm two handsoiu? volumes hnnnallv. THK
PUICF, will be 3 cents a number or 'SI,50 er annum,
in advance.

--Published at Xo. 50 Xassiiu: Street, Xew York;
and by Dexter Rrothers, Ann St., New York ; Lng

Brothers, Ann Sireet ; girioger Towtrsend, Uroad-wa- y

; and Dewitt &u Davenport, Tribune Duildjngs.
And to be had of any Bookseller. il
I ravelling agents wanted fapply at 80 .Nassaiu-st.- ,

iew 1 ork. j -- ;

Brown & James
HAVC just received amons a variety of other

a large quantify of superfine salad OIL.

AJiAVLGE and neat assortment of Coffins always on
for sale by :M

UOWKEE & HARRISON.

mma who. Knows. ?m f oociortauiiicfi,
f f

cannot fail to amuse ppr readers.
On one occasion, severfibf the students

South Carolina Colfcb resolved to
the Doctor's carriage jinto the wood, little

fixed upon a night the perform not
of the exploit Onef fi tneir num. toe
however, was trouMieu wtn some and

compunctious visitius, and ma,hacd to
convey to--; the wormy rresiucni a, inni,

it would be well for bim to feecure
door oi nis carriasre nouses unjienu

paying any heed to this jkiggstion the
Doctor proceeded; on the appointed night,

the carriage house, antll ensconced his
portly person inside the vehicle!' In less

an nour some nau uqcu yyuug gen-

tlemen came to his retreatandjcautious-l- y
of

withdrew the carriage; ilnto tho road. of
When they were fairly oritlof tlie College
precincts they began to joke freely with
each other by name. N I;

One of them complained of the car-riage'a- nd

for
another replie by.) swearing

it was heavy enough-t- o hafee the old of
fellow himself in tt. Fori nearly a mile
they proceeded along the; highway, and
then struck i&$ the wojajls, a cover
which they concluded would effectually
conceal the vehicle. Making themselves
infinitely merjny' at the Doctor's expense, to
and conjecturing how and When he Would
find his carriage, they at;engih reached
the spot where they had peolvCjd toileave

Just as they were auo'ut to depart
having once more agreed: that j" the car-
riage was heavy enough to have the old
Doctor and all his tribe H 4hey were
startled by the sudden propping one of
theglassdoorannels,andthe well known
voice of the Doctor himself thus address-etHher- a

: 11 i
'

" So, so, young gentlemen, you are go-

ing to leave me in. the wqodsjare you?
Surely, as you have brought rne hither
for your own gratification! you will not
refuse to take me back for limine. Come,
Messrs. -- , and , and buckle

and let us return ; it's gettirtg late !" j

There was no appeal ; .for the window!
was raised, and the Doctor returned his
seat Almost without afrord Jthe dis-- i

comfittcd young gentlemjen took their
places at the pole, at thelback of the ve- -

hide, and quite as expeditiously if with
ess voice, did they retrace their Course

silence they dragged the carriage into
its wonted place, and theft retreated pre-
cipitately to their rooms, to dream; of the
account they must render! pn the morrow.
yvhen they had gone, the .Doctor quietly
vacated the carnage, and went; to his
house where he related the story; to his
family with much glee. JJe never called

Ltho heroes of that noctural expedition to
an account, nor was the carriage everat-terward- s

dragged at night; into the woods.

A CUTTING RETORT M
- & A

The family of Mrs. Brqwn, a good wid--
OW consisted ot six daughter, had the
misfortune to be poor andproutl. Aboye
the gross vulgarity of human labor, though
nocaoove us necessity, mey uvea in 'siuck
up idleness, and depended1 maijilyjon the
hard earnings of the mother fcr support.
Finally Maria, who was the youngest, and
rather prettymanaged to win the heart
and hand ofthe village physician, and got
married. The alliance being considered
as a decided step 'up in the world, by all
the family ; the single sisters grew proud-
er and lazyer than ever, while the doctor's
wife took a new and improved set of airs
to match Ijer advancement in t ie Scale of
good society.' Being comfortably bestow-
ed in her new house, she began to need
somebody to mind the pots anil kettles;
seeing a neighbor (a thrift mechanic who
used to be boss to her father in-- ; the same
carpenter's shop.) going p&st th0 door, she
callet) ouTto him, in an affected manner
to know 'where she could find a servant'
expecting to get an ofTerQf oie of his
daughters. 'Well, I dontjknowj,' said the
carpenter ; 'help is a little hard to be got
now, but there are the widow Brown's
girls, whom, I should think you jmight get,
as they are dreadful poor; and sleem to be
always out of work.' Some neighbors, i

. . , . .I I l ii-- M - .1overnearu tue conoqu-- ,
; say ipat

m.Kiain rrircaicu mio uer nousciAvim a
precipitancy that was quite alarming to
behold, and never spoke of the jcafpenter
afterwards, but as 'a vulgar fellow who
knew nothing of the proper distinctions of
SOCIVtj . bostOn 1 OSt. f

MECHANICS.
The Washington corrcssnondHnti of the

Bnltimoro .Sun States lliat one oflhoGcn-- t

lals of our army, a resident ot that city,
and .in 'alilurnt circumstances, hs been
wise enough to learn his vell -- educated son
a trade, and the youth, with a)l the true
dignity of one of nature's noHlerhon, is
wielding the axe and a jajckplahe. This
nohle example merits cpmmendation. j

"Give a boy a trade and you give liim an
estate. I I

:

One of our cifreens has: dispjayfetl like
good sense, and we trust we srailihc par- -

doned for making it public. N. M. Lud-
low, after giving his son a?goodjedqcation,
nUnn 1 1. r cl.L.cl I.. r...,U.t., i W T

Avhcre ho rapitlly acitijre.l ?a InrtVct
knawle'lgc of all the details in thcestab- -

lishmrnt, and at the end of his iippenlicft- -

ship, came out a practical eng;ncfr. He
is now noted for 'his genfcr;il intelligence

1 1 it ;anu e niiemamy Dcanng; A Hot lie r Was
Jppreilliccd ill H siltlilaf workshop to
iUear II Some Other branclli of uehanics,
Vind rhe third s now em ployed n the pal- -

.

crn department of Meissr.-Ska- esj & Cps
loundry of this ctt

.
Mr. Ludiqw

. .
Will

I I ! ,5i
tjws leave a oetter legacy ip nis sons
than if he had h million to appoction to
eacli. Mobile Herald, i -

I 0s The New York lost sdys liat the
liaoksellers' Trade Sale- - jijtst concluded
at tho auction rooms of Gooleifi Kc$xet
was tlie largest' in its rsultsj that cker

is t Transpired, tbe proceeds amounting
NYithin a triUV 0f 5'XOO0. I f

IS NOW ALL THE CRY;

WE respectfully' inrite out cxWomers,
public generally, to call and examine tueJ

SPRING AND SUMMER. GO0l)i
which we are now receiving from Philadelphia
York, of the lateet

Dry GootU, Hate, Caps and Bon
varioU8 descriptions; shoetu leather, .

wart. cut erv.dlf. m.nii. 1 ' km.
Jfe """,tt"Mgiaa8WSf9f.

Doable and Sinsle barrel Shot Gut.
finished and unfinished rifle barrels; pisilt x, "
chapeaus, plumes, swords, behs, sashes, epetuu

gfkl lace of different widths, s'Jver
tons, tc; groceries of all kinds and of guodjjif

Blue Cotton Yarn, i
Weaver! Itccds, Bra Clock,, (warTaJ.
and numerous other articles space not admitti
merate ; all of which as is customary of late da

havnng leen purchased al the ry k.weft
,U

the cash paid ; and are now ofT.-r.- i f..rr JT'
sold uiwn. equally low and aec.inm,o.: 'n,mtl- rij! termany other establishment in tliis burg. -
amine and judge fo yourst-lve-

, as" aUtakenlS
exhibiting our goods,.and no paiUB , J

who may favor us with a call. peae ij
boger&Maxxv y:

Salisbury, AprhMD, 1849. ? V

Saddle, Harness and Tru

MANUFACTORY !
M A I N STREET, SALISBURY 'One Door below the PoOine
rilHE subscriber having established himte'i'ia

i own oi oui isuury , lor i ne purpose oi carrViTifj
the aboe business, respectfully solicits a share cfnit
patronage. He pledges himself, that his work bii-- J.

ways be done in the very best style, and his primu
tne times.

He will keep constantly on hand Saddlr f,rihM
Martivgales, Harnett, Collar t, fsaddle WulUtt Tr
Valises, 4c., ic. Also, Harness Skirting, tjuie and tu
per Leather of the very best quality alwayson band hM
can be bought low for cash, or on a short credit toprc-atp- t

customers. ,
In addition to the above, he respectfully iafortrnvW

public, that he carries on the TAXS lNG and E(07
aud SHOE MAKING BUSINESS in the Tor, t)
Slatesville, where he will always be happy te str
friends, and supply them with any of the above rnaat
ated articles. . -

Thankful for past encouragement, be hopfs bv ti
attention, not only to merit a continuance of the
but a considerable incrvase for the future.

iO'IIis1 shop is one door below the " 1W Onjc.'
WM. II. MOWBRAY,

Salisbury, January 11, lb4'J y

New Cabinet Ware Rooms

IN SALISBURY"..

RICUARD FOX

TRESENTS Ins respects to y

A the citizens ot Saliaimrv- - and
surrounding country, with a ten-

der of his services as a

CABINET MAKER,
prepared to execute all orders in his line with Jfiii
in tne most superior workmanlike manner rd hr
style. He will keep constantly on hand the best ia
rial lor making

SOFAS, BUREAUS, OTTOMANS,
Wardrobes, Dining, Centre, Peer, and other T!
Rocking, Office, and Parlor Chans; Bedsteads tA

perior finiskand latest fashion.
Coffins furnished to order on the shortest Miiee tJ

on accommodating terms.
Specimens of his work and skill can be - Aud it u

ware rooms in Cyrus West's large brick buiung,&i
Watchman Office.

The cheapness, durability, and Euoeriorifvof iHwhJ
turned out from his shop will be a guarantee of dtp
tronage ot tbe public.

Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Country produce and lumber of all kinds JiriiaUtW

Carpenters and Cabinet Makers, taken in e.xchanjrfr
any thing in his line. A large quantity of thinflJ
mediately wanted.

Salisbury, May 10, 1849. 1

Fall and Winter Fashions Rfttiu'.

THOMAS DICKSON,
TAILOR,

VT'OULD respectfully inform his old cusuhbtvI
" T he still carries on the

TAILORING AND CUTTING BUSINESS

at his old stand opposite J. & W. Murphy's brirl 'W

where he holds himself ready at all times to serr fa

'tomers. - ;

His prices wid be found by those who may
mm to U-- lower than at any oiher chop in the Tot.r
work durable and warranted to fit well. It rK:,ea!lr
get your money for your cloth again

j T. Dickson returns his sincere ibanks to hisiorrnrt?
Irons, and hopes !.y industry a;;.! apj ucnuon tosJ"
that tu y iil continue th-i- r atl-ntio- to K:t .

invitrs tlio.--e wholiave not vet come 10 l.im.to c"
j y. fit.

lie is in regular receiut of the m,s! ai
from the North, published by'.Mahun , ;

4

M
Ail kni Is of country produce received r,: W

work. Til OS . ll(K i.V.

March HO, ",3:to5

XEUVBOOT AND SHOr snopi
THANKFUL for tbe. f.ir:

tronage hereiofure
subscriber would ;J .ni.'7
the citizens of rfuiisbiiry acti lie

rounding couiitr)-- , that li sul c0

ues to manufactore -
BOOTS AXirSHOB-

in ...., ,1.. ....11 .mrsrt "tlf
in this part of the country. Our materials rt

best quality, and our work shall be done ia C

and at prices to suit the times.
He has now, and intends to kep on banJ.R

.Shoes made in the latest fashion and r.t
asks ail who may wish to buy, to call odJ sf T

selves.
Country produce taken in exchange for worl-Boot- s

and Shcns neaily repaired. 4
Tersons from the country will Cud our bb(f '''j

below M. Brown .Soli's iore, and opP4'1'
sion Hotel. JEIi&MIAII BAlTtilV'1

r.. t i-- I F.FLt

Salisbury, Feb. 15, 1649

Medicines, Medicines

are receiving at Dr. C. B.iWE stand the largett nd U

MEDICINES, INSTRrMES

Paints 4. Dye-Stuff- s, Spices $ Pcrfi'
Fancy and Ustful Article'

ever brought into this country, (ee ooT '3'Arf'
bills and Catalogue. J We will sell verv IVrtV.

LOCKE & en.

BLANKS, to.wit:
Administrator's Bonds. Co. Jf S. C. Fi Fas.
Guardian j Wit. Tickets.
Appeal - I -

" Com. to take Depo.
Constable Equity Executions.

Sa ": " Subpoenas.
(State cases) " " Prosecution Bonds.
(Civil ) " Com. to take depositions siness

" " Deeds..Delivery j

Prosecution ; " C C.I " Venditioni Exponas.
S C. Juror's Tickets. In

binding free negroes. Marriage License. m.n
Bastardy Borids. Apprentice Indentures. lost
Letters of Administration Notes of Hand
Special ; Noies, C. F.
Letters Testamentary. .

Land Deeds.
St S. Court Writs. Deeds of Trust.

Ejectment " Sheriff's Deeds.
Attachment I " Ca Sas and Bonds.

and S. C.jSubpnenas. County and Superior Court
Scire! Facias vs. Defaulting Witnesses. the

do j do to revive judgment,
do i do to heirs at law to show cause

and
do ; do , do et al. of
do j do vs. Special Bail. bestPresentments of Roads. '.

do; for Assault and Battery. .

dd for Affrays. '
dd r for Fornication and Adultery.
dd for retailing without license,

Ami many others of not so common use. Ville
Officers ofl Courts, and others who require Blanks,

soiieitcd lo give us a call, or forward their orders, the
thv shall be speedily attended to. and

Many of the forms enumerated above, are atso kept
sale by

J. Wi STOCKTON, at Statcsville,
WM. M. HENDERSON, at Concord,
WMi F. WATTS, at Mocksville,
J. FAW, at Jefferson, Ashe Co.

Any forms of Blanks which, we may not have on
hand will beiprinted to order wiiliout delay, if a copy

forwarded.
May 1849. WATCHMAN OFFICE.

JOB JMNTING.
All who-ivis- h printing of any description done, are

requested to give

BiiUNER ,& JAMES
call. They are prepared to do almost every variety

first-rat- e style, from a book down to the alphabet.
j ADVERTISING

been aptly compared to greasing wheels. Wheels
u-il- l riff n tniii wiflinnf rrrn nnrl ninu n ATrrhnnt

Mechanic get on without advertising ; but it is hard
work, and an who nave properly tried the experiment
know well the advantage both of oil to machiney, and
advertising to business. j 2

CHEAP FOR CASH.

&t A I

HARRIS & CRUMP
ARE now receiving from New York and

a, large and splendid stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER7
GOODS,

which they are determined to sell as low as any house
in this part of North Carolina, consisting of all kinds of
ladies dress goods, of the latest and
newest styles, which have been selected with great care
and bought at the very lowest cash prices.

For Lntlies Wear.
Beautiful silk Lustres, Mode Cashmeres, colored do.,
satin striped do.,, Mouseline de Lanes, silk and worsted
Lustres, Cheni Alpaccas, bl'k and coPd Merinos, plaid
Ginghams, French do., Shawls, Gloves, Ribbons, fine
Collars, Linen Cambric Hand'ffs, Bonnet silk, Velvets,
Bonnets ad Hosiery.

For GenfJemcii's Wear.
Black French and English Cloths, French Cassimeres,
fig'd do., fancy do., wool Tweed, Kentucky Janes, Ker-
seys, fig'd satin Vesting, cut velvet do., plain satin do.,
and worsted do. Also, brown and bleach'd Drills, Do-

mestics, Whitney Blankets,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
besides a general stock of

Ilardwarc and Cutlery, Groceries, Crockery, kt.
Those wishing to buy goods, we respectfully invite

their attention to the above stock, as we are determined
not to be outsold by any.

Wood Grove, Rowan co., Oct. 26, 1848. ly25

COME AM) BUY !

BARGAINS BARGAINS !

THE subscriber is now receiving one of the
and cheapest Stocks of

SPRING AND SUMMER
iitl ..111' !& XJu.' ' Im'

'ever offered in this market, purchased in Philadelphia
pnd New York, from the latest Foreign Arrivals,' and
pt the lowest cash figures, consisting in part ofbl'k,b!ue,
golden, French adelades and apple green Cloths; black
niilitary striped and other fancy Cassimeres and Vestings,

nglish and French Drap de Eta; handsome childreus
I a i d nil J stripes; a large stock of cotton ades; and all
cither kinds of gentlemens summer wear. Also, splendid
Ui'k Taffeta and Gro de Rhine Silks, plain fig'd chame.le-05- 1

Pou de Suie, plain anil fi'd silk Tissues, berages, oil
stlk for lining, linen eharnbrn ys, embroid'd Swiss Robes,
li len cambric Handkerchiefs, (a large stock) bl'k and
col'd Kid Gloves, organdy and mhnm Lawns, plaid
gan'adines, fancy and furniture Prints, bl'k and col'd Ai-pc- ca

Lustres, Florence, plain straw, Rock Rue and Al-la'd- in

Bonnets, Umbrellas and Parasols, bolting Cloths,
lirjensheetirig 4,7, lOand lquarter wide.bro. bleach'd
drills, (ass'd) bl'd and bro. conon sliirtinrs and sheetinps.
lage stock of ready made clothing, floor matting, blasting
DOwder. miriin'i Rone. Rio Col'- - e. bro. and loaf Snrar
croshed and pulverised do., superior Tea, almonds, rais- -
in., sole leather, lining and binding skins, tanned sheep
and Morocco skins, harness leather, clover and grass
seed, saddles, bridles and saddle bags leather trunks,
mackerel in bbls and half bb!s, white lead.sn'ts turpen
tine by the gal. or bottle, copril varnish, tanners oil, S by
lO.ilO by 1"2 and 11 by 10 glass, anvils, vices, grain and
gmjs scythes, steel weeding hoes, shovels and spades,
mill and cross cut saws, sheet Iron. Also, a large

STOCK OF FINE CUTLERY,
carriage springs, axles, Mair.ed glass lamps, patent nd
painted cloih, laces, &.e , 5fc, Mills' dress boots and la-

dies thoes, fur, silk, Panama, Leghorn and alai leaf
hats and caps,

Books and Stationary,
China, Glass and Queensware, l,ard Lamps, (very hand
some) ova fccotia t.rma ft tones, wvc, iogp.nei with an
endlesa variety of other goods not mentioned, "ersons

. . . .I. I I l II 11 1. - Vvisaing una nHirKei wua 110 veii iu uu ai iuc ai?w
I Ca.ll Store, corner east of the Court-Hous- e, before
, buying, as am determined to offer to cash buyera at

wholesale or retail, extraordinary inducements in the.
way of handsome and Fresn goods and low prices. Call
and jdze for yourselves. i

I M JOS- - F- - CHAMBERS.
t Salisbury, April 12, 1549. i: v '49
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ttGENDARY BALUD and
The baWM np,.thc buglea ea8f

Tb wgnal pcda lonE j; , of
, from bill awl dale, from hot ai id ball, drag

j Tb read clansmea throng--,

and
J

Hea donl bis targe, bVa dung hi bow, ance;
HeVgwp'J ba mawy glaiv ; ber,

Cll'tt brile-- rn

!U To Join bt clanimen brare'
.'. 'f ' I!

i
t-- O go not lorth, my lord, my 1 fe, that

Ognot forth, I pray! ; the
Tby kiiwiueir true will quell tb Blrife, of

O co not forth to-d- ay ! .

:.' Last night, a fearful dream jdreamed ; to
Yon oaV that shades the lea, t

Pride U an hundred summers, :emed man
l In One yide Ware to be. u

Ita goodly boughs, ita foliagp fair,

Ita rough trunks stately awtl
. All blasted by the flame, and; b; re, I

A crumbling mass it fell. ?; l
Tbcn go not forth, my Wd, ny life,- -'

0 gf not, forth, ! pray !

that
Thy kinsmen tru9 will quell strife,

i 0 go not forth to-d- ay !

Lat nisht, as on the turret 1 igh
? ball-- 1 stood, a blazritg

Shot sudden down the starless iky,
4 Seemed on these towers toj fa 1 ;

And downward daeh'd with siiv'ring bhock,

At miduiglit's hour amain r
A. fragment from the fatal ruck

;!- lies buried in the plain. it.
Vith holding swell, Teitli's nry wave

Has deluged all the mead
Tlie wonted, sign when chieflaii is brave
. Of Organ's line must bleeq.

r Lnst nightadown the moonless dale,

Where, windn the chapel way ,

t Tlhe fatal ighs with lustre pale ,

By fits were seen to play. ?

" And slowly o'er the twilight hfcalh

j By gifted eyes were wen,';
With wa.I of woe, the train of death,

A warrior's Corse between

" Then g not forth, my Lord, iiy life,

O go not forth, I pray ! to,

Thy kiuwnen true will quell !thc! strife,.

O go not forth to-da- y '."

With strfiining eye, with throLbir ig breast,

High from the castle wall,: J

, She'si walch'd the eaHt, hhe's wateh'd the w
'From morn till even-fal- l.

1

In
She heeded not the breeze that blew

Chill on her bosom bare ;

She hecuY'd not the hoary dew
Tliat gemm'd her raven hair.

r
But Vainly looks bIio to the hill,

And vainly to the lea ;
She starts 'tis but the distant r it,

"Ft but the resding tree. ;

The twilight fades ; icJiioon sh ines clear ;

And still her watcfi she keeps ,

But bark ! what mocen comes o r her ear
one that wails and weeps ;j

Ah ! no ; full well she know the sound,
The boding sounds of deaihp

Tho nuianings wild of startled bound,
That bays the passing writhJ,'

And dimly down the distant heath,
A warrior's corse between,

'

With wail and woe, a train 'of death
Descending now is seen- - J

Where yonder yews their shadows lave
In Teith's encircling tidojj

Their sjeep within one grass-gree- n grave,
The cnicftain and his bride.

Gfard AOAJX8T Future Evil. Ai woman who
would fill the station for which dod evidently designed
her, must make being agreeable, part of her duty.

f Tlie!need jjo urging to look as pretty as they can ; na- -.

tures takes care of that. But nature contents herself
rfivith this lower prompting. She does not always sug-- !

gest to us that higher attracUfenessjwithoiut which even
bedUty is shorn of ls beams, ind Which pften supplies
iho placa of beauty. If any bf our readqri have ever

n A foolish old woman, they will :not ned anything
urtlie'r on this pint. Foolish young women we see ev-

ery day ; thjir youth and good look carry! them along
tin .a certain jyay among a certain class, prttty well for
jjhe presents-ma- y even get them huhbandsAuch as Uiey
ore. But when wo see the result of such marriages,
Jc4 us ask ourselves seriously, where lies thi difficulty ?

Vhat drove. Ute husband to dissipation the wife tofol-- i
lyt Msy It tKt havo been soinKhinjr which made )

Jiome distasteful T Life is full of petty trials. trials that!
.jlhejfru no to be met directly, or with special efforts to

irrjucij..,., ui pmvioeu against, jn tho mad, by such
stores of mind as give us soinething'to thinkj of besides

occurrences, of the moment. Without (this, every
.trim) of laijy life becomes of Consequence, fevcry little
vp.xauon imos a mre nerve; a woiniA rniy becopie

,ur Wltnut Knowing it ami think her lot i peculiarly
., JiaM, nior ly bocause flic is with ltho requi- -

' i ilereiKHif aganiKt a lot which she partake with the
j whole ptetcrftood.

rHK v iR a No 31otiikr. It is sweet to k wife to
feel that tha i regarded as

The light and innaic of a happy home,
n waner voie matmade thu Iwiiim. ut itav

y J v,itcj dial madojit eloquent with j.iyJ ,

V J lor prcm nco lKH.pletl it. Her verv tread
!' . Mad lifo und gladuens in it." -
h Itni tr tK.. i;- i.uipvm ui "ppiiieEs are so Deautitul in
j a wife, they are still more indipien8able to a mother
'Hi Inlc:liJUcim' Ui door of Us heart to the kind

; .e, the smilin; btow.thc eye looking above this
V VorW, la a prighter sun. Specially while engaged in
.; teocliiug her. little onelet tho mother preserve every

!7nd4 (.C cl.eerfulne- -; the mild manner, tho gentle
OVe &lllt kllOWIedtre. enter- -

VT ! iiy 11,1 haUowed a,,ia,,ce- -

Amauumatiox PlantsTIio Van Duren (Ariln) Irdelligencer tells us that the Beed of the cy- -
i

ai.d inoruing glory, having been planted together
I "fW ii:cs near that place, they have iodl' J j " " mio i

t;m, inrKu iliv,t partaking of the nature of both. One
vliMi h tin, leaves of tlie Doming glory andjhe flowers
f.i inii oyprrw, a second has the cypress leaves and tW.him 'AtfA. ftli.i llt iUtl 1 'r M 'V leaves anq tlqwera mixing the
Fharaeti rbtics of the two.

t rc,i8t leUtation once is not a snf.:
ft W-'f- pjrwif of honesty, if a rvant, indeed, were to
L ,,'.'Utas nu4 temptation of silver lying iu a wia- -

fcmio when he isJ .ure his ,na8--
,n fer tA ki,w how nmcli there is of it, he would
tf Pr,c f US roof t9 l,ich yoU uv no right u, pul
';. 'tlWp by know, hunwudv MieaVuw. there .

1 Ui. degree jof temptation which --will overcome any Ti

L.J V r M yon P"'"1?1 temptation to a man,
C!;','1 ' 'Try; 4"d,.fliei3oyee, you share

J

i

copartnership of Witherspoon.Pritchard i Co.THE Wn dissolved by mutual consent, the bu
will hereafter be conducted under the name of

PRITCI1ARD, ROSEBORDUGH & Co.
losing Mr. I. A. Witherspoon, we have lost a grntle- -

.nl n ihtmbKI. Mnarliur knl tt'l t TUEt have. nOt
that principle that should actuate honest men in the j of

iransacuon oi ousiurss, auu iu ouermg uwu
public in the

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS,
pledge ourselves for the faithful performance of our en-

gagements. We have no disposition to puff our estab-
lishment

and
in the public prints, being assured that time and

character of our work will secure to us a share of
public favor. We are thankful for that already received,

would advise ourfriends and the public to take care

No.and go where they have the most confidence
treated, and get the best job for their money. Our

work shall not be inferior to any in this part of the world.
FRITCHARD, ROSEBOROUGH Vfc Co. of,

Mocksville, N. C, Jan. 11, 1849. V. tf 3G

The undersigned having been connected with the vp

i fruin ita commencement in 'Mocks- -

until very recently, and having a knowledge of the j

nullifications of the zentlemen in char2e,can assure
public that they are prepared with good workmen
materials, can execute in as good and fine a style as

heretofore, and cheerfully recommend them as worthy of
public patronage.

I. A. WITHERSPOON,
II. REYNOLDS.

COME AND BUY BARGAINS

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
THE undersigned having formed a in

business, respectfully invite public atten-
tion to their Establishment, and to their supply of superb

Carriages, Barouche, Rockaways,
Buggies, &c, &c.,

which for lightness, beauty oT design, manner of execu-
tion, and excellence of material, cannot be surpassed by
any work in the southern country.

They have in their employ a large number ofexcellent
workmen. Their blacksmiths, wood-workme- n, trim-
mers, and painters, are all men of experience, and have
few equals as to skill in their several departments.

Repairing done on very short notice. Work done
cheap for cash or approved notes ; or country produce ta
ken in exchange.

OVERMAN, BROWN & CO.
Salisbury, Feb. 8, 1849. Iy40

STILLS A TD WARE

f ilA',inJ
h HVN & BAKER

HAVI. hand a supply of STILLS AND TIN-- ;
which they will sell cheaper for cash or

any kind ol i roduce which the merchants buy. Also,
old copper and pewter.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
at nil times attended to.

mi ii n rr.iney wnij-e- suns ai nny cents per pound put up
guttering at hiteen cents per loot, and sell tinware cheap
in proportion.

Salisbury,, April 12, 1849. 49

Boger & Wilson
KEEIconstantly on

of
handjan

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Silverware, Cutlery,
Musical Instruments, Revolving Pistols,
Perfumery, Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion.

Persons wishing to purchase articles in the above line,
will do well to call and examine their line selection, one
door above J. &, W. Murphy's store.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired in the best
manner, and warranted for twelve months.

Lepine and plain Watches altered to Patent Levers,
and warranted to perform well.

Salisbury, July 20, 1843 tf 12

NEW TIN SHOP J

ANDREAV J. BROWN
HAVING opened a new Tin Shop in Salisbury,

to solicit a portion "of public
II is shop is in Mr. Hoyden's brick building,

opposite the Rowan House. He is well supplied with
the test Tools ami Materiuls for the manufacture of

TIN WARE,
and flatters himself that the superior style and excel-
lence

j

of his work will commend itself to the interest of
all who want articles in his line. It is needless to enu-
merate Coffee Pots, Candle Moulds, Gallon Pots, Buck-
ets, Tin Cups, Basons, Pans, c, fc, as articles of his
production. Tln-s- e and every oilier article made of tin
will be found in bis shop, ready made, or supplied to or -
der at the shortest notice.

Hut he would call especial attention to his house flut-
tering ; and to a n-- artiVle of improved miik bucket
and strainer handsomely combined, only manufactured
by himself. All orders thankfully received and punctu-
ally attended to. Old pewter taken in exchange fur tin
ware. July 4, ie 13. 9

STANDARD WEIGHTS, ScC
Tur. adersigned Inving been appointed Keeper of c

Weights and .Measures for Kowan County, es-

tablish d by Act ofthe legislature, holds himself ready
to stam and correct measures and weights of every io

There bemj a heavy fine imposed upon all
using w ights and measures unsealed, it will be to the'
ad vanta. ? of all concerned to pay strict attention to this
notice. , A.J. BROWN.

"PIJCE & ALEXANDER
Fashionable Tailors,

coycord, y. c.
April 27, 1- -1

A CARD.
D us. BuOW N vtJ A M Ki '.uviiiKassocialedtheiii- -

selves HI t praciiec ( f alwavs be
found at iheirdr:i'if wh' ii not uroferi-iionallve- n rane

Salisbury, I'ccnnl,) lb', 147 1!33

BOOTS AND SHOES.
j A LARGE assortment of th finest Bfjot.s and Shoes
' ,r( r Mie J

v J. II. LNMSS.
August 'J, 1841). 14

Important to Mill Owners.
"t3rOTCHKIS.SS Vertical Water Wheels forsalcin

ayetteville.by
d. McNeill & Co.

And n Lincoln County by
E. A. BREVARD.

March 12,1847 tf45 -
Marriage Certificates for sale here.

v;; vi

Salisbury, May 11, 18 Hr t


